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N ° r. Friday, December23. 1715.

Rara temporum feticitas , übt fenüre qu<e veüsi et qu<e fenüas
dtcere licet. Tacit.

HE arguments of an Author lofe a great deal
of their weight, when we are perfuaded that
he only writes for argument's fake, and has
no real concern in the eaufe which he efpouf-
es. This is the cafe of one, who draws his
pen in the defence of property, without hav-
ing any; except, perhaps, in the copy of a
übel, or a ballad. One is apt to fufpeft, that
the paffion for liberty, which appears in a
grub-ftreet patriot, arifes only from his ap-
prehenfions of a goal; and that, whatever he

may pretend, he does not vvrite to fecure, but to get fomething of his
own«
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own. Should the Government be overturned , he has nothing to lofe butan old ftandifh.

I queflion not but the Reader will conceive a reipeft for the Authorofthis paper, from the title of it ; fince, he may be iure, I am fo coniidera-ble a man, that I cannot have lefs than forty fhillings a year.
I have rather chofen this title than any other , becaufe it is what I mofl

glory in, and what moit effeclually calls to my mind the happinefs ofthatGovernment under which I live. As a Britijh Free -holder , I lhould not
fcruple taking place of a French Marquis ; and when I fee one of mycounrrymen amufing himfelf in his little cabbage-garden, I naturally look
upon him as a greater perfon than the owner of the richefl vineyard inChampagne.

The Houfe of Commons is the reprefentative of men in my condition*
I conlider my felf as one who give my confent to every law which paffes:a Free-holder in our Government being of the nature of a Citizen oiRomein that famous Common-wealth ; who, by the eleäion of a Tribüne , hada kind of remote voice in every law that was enafted . So that a Free¬
holder is but one remove from aLegiflator , and for that reafon ought toitand up in the defence of thofe laws, which are in fome degree of hisown making. For fuch is the nature of our happy conftitution , that the
bulk of the people virtually give their approbation to every thing they
are bound to obey, and prefcribe to themfelves thofe rules by which theyare to walk.

At the fame time that I declare I am a Free-holder, I do not exclude
my felf from any other title . A Free -holder may be eithera Voter , or a
Knight of the fhire ; aWit,or a Fox -hunter ; aScholar , or aSoldier ; an
Alderman, or a Courtier ; a Patriot , or a Stock -jobber . But I chufe to be
dillinguifhed by this denomination , as the Free-holder is the bafis of all
other titles. Dignities may be grafted upon it ; but this is the fubftan-
tial flock, that conveys to them their life, tafle, and beauty ; and with-
out which they are no more than bloffoms, that would fall away with;every fhake of wind.

And here I cannot but take occafion to congratulate my country uponthe increafe of this happy tribe of men, fince, by the wifdom of thepre-
fent Parliament , I find the race of Free-holders fpreading into the remo-
teft eorners of the Ifland. Imean that Act. which paffed in the late Seili¬
on for the encouragement of loyalty in Scotland: by which it is provi-ded , That all and every Vajfal and Vajfals in Scotland, who ßball conti-?
nuej >eaeeable} and in dutiful allegiance tohis Majejfy, his Heirs and Sac-

ce£ srss
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ceßrs , holding lands or tenements of any offender [guilty of High -trea-
fon] who holds Juch lands or tenements immediately of the Crown, Jhall
be vefted and Jeized , and are hereby enacled and ordained to hold the faid
lands or tenements of bis Majeßy, bis Heirs and Succejfors, infee and he-
ritage for ever, by fuch manner of holdmg-, as any fuch offender heldJuch
lands or tenements of the Crown, &c.

ßy this means it will be in the power of a Highlander to be at all times
a good tenant, without being a rebel ; and to deferve the charafter of a
faithful fervant, without thinking himfelf obliged to follow his Malier to
the gallows.

How cart we fufficiently extol the goodnefs of his prefent Majefty, who
is not Willing to have a fingle flave in his dominions ! or enough to re«
joice in the exercife of that loyalty, which, initead of betraying a man
into the moft ignominious fervitude , (as it does in fome of our neigh-
bouring kingdoms) entitles him to the higheil Privileges of freedorn and
property! It is now to be hoped, that we fhall have few Vaflals, but to
the Jaws of our country.

When thefe men have a tafle of property , they will naturally love that
conftitutiön from which they derive lb great a blefling. There is an
unfpeakable pleafure in calling any thing one's own. A Free-hold, though
it be but in ice and fnow, will make the owner pleafed in the polfeffion,
and flout in the defence of it ; and is a very proper reward of our alle-
giance to our prefent King, who (by an unparallelled inflance of good¬
nefs in a Sovereign, and infatuation in fubjerts) contends for the. free-
dom of his people againil themfelves ; and will not fuffer many of them
to fall into a ftate of llavery, which they are bent upon with fo much ea-
gernefs and obllinacy.

A Free-holder of Great Britain is bred with an averfion to every
thing that tends to bring him under a fubjeäion to the arbitrary will of
another. Of this we find frequent inftances in all our hiftories ; where
the perfons, whofe chara&ers are the moft amiable, and itrike us with the
higheft veneration, are thofe who ftood up manfully againft the invafions
of civil liberty, and the complicated tyranny which Popery impofes upon
our bodies, our fortunes, and our minds. What a defpicable figure then
muft the prefent mock-patriots make in the eyes of pofterity , who ven¬
ture to be hanged, drawn and quartered , for the ruin of thofe civil rights
which their anceftors rather than part with, chofe to be cut to pieces in
the field of battel ? And what an opinion will after-ages entertain of their

religion
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religion who bid fair for a gibbet, by endeavouring to bring in a fuper-
itition, which their forefathers periüied in flames to keep out?

ßut how inftrudtive foever the folly of thefe men may prove to future
times, it will be my bufinefs more immediately to confult the happinefs
of the age in which I live. And fince fo many profligate writers have
endeavoured to varnilh over a bad caufe, I mall do all in my power to
recommend a good one, which indeed requires no more than barely to
explain what it is. While many of my gallant countrymen are employ-
ed in purfuing rebels half difcomfited through the confcioufnefs of their
guilt, I (hall labour to improve thofe viftories to the good of my fellow-
fubjefts; by carrying on our fuccefTes over the minds of men, and byre-
conciling them to the caufe of their King, their Country, and their Re¬
ligion.

To this end, I lliall in the courfe of this paper (to be publifhed every
Mondayand Friday) endeavour to open the eyes of my countrymen to.
their own intereft, to Ihew them the Privileges of an Engliß?Free-holder,
which they enjoy in common with my felf, and to make them fenfible
how thefe blellings are fecured to us by his Majetty's title,,his adminiftrsv
tion, and his perfonal charafter.

I have only one requeft to make to my Readers,, that they will perufe
thefe papers with the fame candour and impartiality in which they are
written ; and fhall hope for no other prepoffeffion in favour of them,
than what one would think fliould be natural to every man, a defire to
be happy, and a good will towards thofe, who are.the.inftruments of mak-
ing them fo.

Monday
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